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Twin Cities Schedule 
Clean Time Up, Fix-U 

Texico and Farwell residents 
are urged to participate in the 
Twin Cities' campaign for 
"Clean-Up, Paint-Up and Fix- 

Up Week" which has been desig-
nated May 15-22. 

Sponsored by the two cities 
along with their Chamber of 

CLEAN-UP TIME IN TWIN CITIES -- Perry Winkles, left, mayor of Texico, and Elmer Hargrove, 
Farwell's mayor, have proclaimed that May 15-22 be "Clean-Up, Paint-Up, Fix-Up Week" in the 
Twin Cities and are showing a little of the activity winch they feel needs to take place during the 
campaign. Persons wishing to have extra trash hauled away during the week should"call Texico 
Town Hall or Farwell City Hall during regular office hours. If a resident wishes to have a vacant 
lot burned off, he should call his local fire department for assistance. Citizens interested in help-
ing clean in Texico should meet at the City Park at 9 a.m. Saturday to assist with the project. 
Everyone is urged to participate in this worthwhile endeavor. Governor Smith Issues 

Conservation Proclamatio 
Preston Smith, Governor of Texas, has issued the follow-
ing proclamation: 

GREETINGS: 
The protection of our environment is the concern of 

every citizen of this state. 
The citizens of this state recognize that the earth is the 

Lord's and we are His servants charged with caring for it 
to the best of our abilities. 

Without adequate soil and water conservation our environ-
ment would be imperiled and the foundation of our economy 
endangered. 

Soil and Water Conservation Districts have been dedicated 
to the improvement of our environment for over 30 years 
and are now sponsoring Soil Stewardship Week. 

THEREFORE, I, as Governor of Texas, do hereby desig-
nate the week of May 16-23, 1971, as 

SOIL STEWARDSHIP WEEK in Texas. 
In official recognition whereof, I hereby affix my 
signature this 17th day of February, 1971. 

is/Preston Smith 
Governor of Texas 

Little League Season Underway 

Saturday should call Christian 
at 482-9015 or Winkles at 482-
9196. The trash may not be re-
moved at that time, he says, 
but the resident's name and lo-
cation will be listed so that it 
can be taken care of during the 
campaign. 

Anyone, young folks or adults, 
interested in helping with the 
clean-up campaign in Texico 
should meet at the City Park 
at 9 a.m., says Christian, who 
reports that trucks will be made 
available for hauling off trash 
and debris. 

Persons interested in having 
a vacant lot burned off are asked 
to call their respective fire de-
partment for assistance with 
this. 	They will determine 
whether it is feasible accord-
ing to wind conditions, etc. 

Everyone is urged to parti-
cipate in this endeavor which 
will benefit all citizens of the 
two communities by making 
them better looking and more 
presentable for the visitor's 
eye. 

Commerce and their Fire De-
partments, the clean-up cam-
paign is being instigated to try 
to help the appearance of the. 
two towns by cleaning off vacant 
lots, burning excess trash and in 
general, giving the area a 
genuine "spring cleaning." 

Mayor Perry Winkles of Tex-
ico, and Farwell's mayor, El-
mer Hargrove, issued a pro-
clamation declaring the week 
as clean-up time and urged citi-
zens to take advantage of the 
time to clean up eyesores in both 
towns. 

In Texico, residents who may 
wish to have extra trash hauled 
away may call the Town Hall 
during its regular office hours 
to request this service. Far-
well residents may call the Far-
well Cith Hall for the same re-
quest. Bill Christian of the Tex-
ico Chamber of Commerce says 
the Texico dump grounds will be 
open on Saturday for the con-
venience of anyone wishing to 
dump trash on that date. Any-
one wishing trash hauled off 

Next Tuesday on May 18th the 
electorate of Texas will again 
be called upon to amend the 
state constitution. Amending 
the state constitution is rather 
old hat as we now have amend-
ed it exacily 200 times to date. 
This does not relieve us of the 
necessity of exercising our dut-
ies as free citizens. We must 
vote on these amendments 
Tuesday. 

Several weeks ago two of the 
amendments were published 
in the State Line Tribune for 
public consumption. The other 
two were published in other 
county newspapers; so every-
one may not be familiar with 
all four proposals. We will 
recap them for your consider-
ation. 

Amendment No. 1 will estab-
lish a state ethics commission 
empowered to set rules of eth-
ics for members of the legis-
lature, state officers, and leg-
islative officers and to investi-
gate violations; to recommend 
compensation for members of 
the legislature and the Lieuten-
ant Governor; and to recom-
mend improvements and ec-
onomy in the legislative pro-
cess. 

Amendment No. 2 will pro-
vide that the legislature may 
propose amendments to the 
constitution in called as well 
as egular sessions. 

Amendment No. 3 provides 
for removing the limitation on 
the total state appropriations 
for a ,sistance grants for the 
neety aged, the needy blind, 
and the needy disabled, and 
setting a limitation on total 
state appropriations during a 
fiscal year for assistance 
grants for needy dependent 
children and the caretakers of 
such children. 

Amendment No. 4 would au-
thorize the issuance of $100 
million in bonds to i, .ovide fi-
rant: : 
other public agencies for water 
quality enhancement purposes; 
providing for the improvement 
and continuance of the water re-
source program, and establish-
ing an interest on Water De-
velopment Bonds at 6 per cent. 

A consideration of the merits 
or demerits of each of these 
would take up all the space in 
the rest of the paper; so we 
will be content merely to give 
our personal assessment of 
the situation. 

Amendment No. 1 is the most 
controversial piece of legisla-
tion to come along in quite a 
spell and this has been proposed 
only because of the public out-
rage at what seemed to be a 
rather questionable matter in-
volving our high state officials 
earlier in the year. We do not 
like the matter of tying morals 
and salaries together in a pack-
age for voter consideration, but 
we do think that each of these 
problems needs some kind of 
action and this looks like the 
best bet yet that the public has 
had to look realistically at eth-
ics and public pay. We will en-
dorse Amendment No. 1 as not 
the "best in the west," but a 
dern sight better than nothing 
and should be adopted. 

Amendment No. 2 seems to 
us to open the gates even wid-
er, if that is possible, for con-
stitutional amendment pro-
posals. We do not think that 
this amendment is all that im-
portant and should be defeated. 

Amendment No. 3 is another 
sticky wicket that could take up 
reams of space and it certain-
ly has many and quite telling 
arguments on both sides of the 
issue, but it does call for ade-
quate aid to the aged, the blind 
and the disabled, and at the 
same time will allow us to keep 
an eye on the Aid to Depend-
ent Children Program. If, and 
this is a provisional if, we do 
hold our legislators account-
able for their openhandedness 
in this-controversial field. 

The first teams listed each 
day will play at 6 p.m. 

The second team listed each 
day will play at 8 p.m. 

All Minor League games 
missed will be made up the fol-
lowing Saturday night in the or-
der missed. 

OFFICIAL SCHEDULE 
MAJOR LEAGUE DIVISION 

MONDAVI  May 10 - Tide VS 
Kelly Green; Worley Grain VS 
Aldridge Ins. 
FRIDAY, May 14 - Tide VS 
Worley Grain; Kelly Green VS 
Aldridge Ins. 
MONDAY, May 17 - Tide VS 
Aldridge Ins.; Kelly Green VS 
Worley Grain 
THURSDAY, May 20 - Kelly 
Green VS Tide; Worley Grain 
VS Aldridge Ins. 
TUESDAY, May 25 - Worley 
Grain VS Kelly Green; A ldridge 
Ins. VS Tide 
MONDAY, May 31- Kelly Green 
VS Aldridge Ins.; Tide VS Wor-
ley Grain 
THURSDAY, June 3 - Worley 
Grain VS Tide; Aldridge Ins. VS 
Kelly Green 
MONDAY, June 7 - Worley 
Grain VS Kelly Green; Tide VS 
Aldridge Ins. 
THURSDAY, June 10 - Worley 
Grain VS Aldridge Ins.: Kelly 
Green VS Tide 
MONDAY, June 14 - Aldridge 
Ins., VS Tide; Worley Grain 
VS Kelly Green 
THURSDAY, June 17- Aldridge 
Ins. VS Kelly Green; Worley 
Grain VS Tide 
MONDAY, June 21 - Aldridge 
Ins., VS Worley Grain; Kelly 
Green VS Tide 
THURSDAY, June 24 - Tide VS 
Kelly Green, Worley Grain VS 
Aldridge ins. 
MONDAY, June 28 - Kelly 
Green VS Worley Grain; Tide 
VS Aldridge Ins. 
THURSDAY, July 1 - Aldridge 
Ins. VS Worley Grain; Kelly 
Green VS Tide 

All Major Little League 
games will be played on the 
East Side. 

The teams listed first will 
be the home team and use the 
South Diteout. 

The first teams listed each 
day will play at 6 p.m. 

The second teams listed each 
day will play at 8 p.m. 

All Major League games 
missed will be made up the fol-
lowing Saturday night in the 
order missed. 

OFFICIAL SCHEDULE 
MINOR LEAGUE DIVISION 

TUESDAY, May 18 - Piggly 
Wiggly VS Citizens Bank; Sher-
ley-Anderson VS Gifford-Hill 
FRIDAY, May 21 - Sherley 
Anderson VS Piggly Wiggly; 
Citizens Bank VS Gifford-Hill 
TUESDAY, May 25 - Piggly 
Wiggly VS Gifford-Hill; Cit-
izens Bank VS Sherley-Ander-
son (play on west park) 
TUESDAY, June 1 - Citizens 
Bank VS Piggly Wiggly; Gif-
ford -Hill VS Sherley Ander-
son 
FRIDAY, June 4 - Sherley An-
derson VS Citizens Bank; Gif-
ford Hill VS Piggly Wiggly 
TUESDAY, June 8 - Citizens 
Bank VS Gifford-Hill; Piggly 
Wiggly VS Sherley-Anderson 
FRIDAY, June 11 - Sherley-
'Anderson VS Piggly Wiggly; 
Gifford-Hill VS Citizens Bank 
TUESDAY, June 15 - Sherley-
Anderson VS Citizens Bank; 
Piggly Wiggly VS Gifford-Hill 
FRIDAY, June 18 - Sherley-
Anderson VS Gifford-Hill; Cit-
izens Bank VS Piggly Wiggly 
TUESDAY, June 22 - Gifford-
Hill VS Piggly Wiggly; Sher-
ley Anderson VS Citizens Bail: 
FRIDAY, June 25 - Gifford-
Hill VS Citizens Bank; Sherley 
Ande:•son VS Piggly Wiggly 
TUESDAY, June 29 - Gifford-
Hill VS Sherley Anderson; Cit-
izens Bank VS Piggly Wiggly 

All Minor League game; will 
be played on the East field ex-
cept on May 25 and this will 
be played on the West Field. 

The team listed f_rst will be 
the home team and use the South 
Dugout. 

The summer Little League 
baseball program for Texico-
Farwell got underway Monday 
evening at the Lions Ball Park 
with two games in the Major 
League division being played. 
Winners in the season opener 
were Tide over Kelly Green 
Seeds and Aldridge Insurance 
over Worley Grain. 

There are four teams each in 
the Major and Minor Divisions 
of the Little League. A senior 
division group which plays in 
competition with teams from 
Friona and Bovina has also been 
formed, but a complete sched-
ule of their games was not 
available this week. 

Teams in the Major League 
Division are Tide, Worley 
Grain, Kelly Green Seeds and 
Aldridge Insurance. Coaches 
or managers inclede Fred 
Chandler and Charles Dann-
heim, Tide; Lewis Foster, Kel-
ly Green Seeds; Jack Wardlaw, 
Worley Grain; and Toby Booth 
and Martin Chandler, Aldridge 
Insurance. Head umpire for this 
division is Charles Aycock with 
Willie Dannheim and Pete Run-
dell assisting. 

In the Minor League are 
teams sponsored by Piggly 
Wiggly, Sherley - Anderson, 
Citizens Bank and Gifford-Hill. 
Bill Boling is coach for Piggly 
Wiggly, Cha Cho Arce coaches 
for Sherley-Anderson, Bill 
Stone is Citizens Bank coach, 
and Ron Stevenson is coach of 
the Gifford-Hill team. 

A complete schedule of the 
Major and Minor Leagues fol-
lows: 

Wolverine Variety Show 

Set Tonight !,g0. Texico 
New Business Sets 
Grand Opening Date 

One of Farwell's newer bus-
inesses, Farwell BuildersSup-
ply, has scheduled its Grand 
Opening for Friday and Sat-
urday, May 21 and 22, accord-
ing to Max Carter, manager 
for the firm. 

Door prizes will be awarded 
periodically throughout both 
days of the event and a grand 
prize will be awarded at the 
close of business on Saturday. 
Specials will be featured on 
many items throughout the 
store on these Grand Opening 
Days, including special prices 
on paneling and paint. 

Refreshments of coffee and 
doughnuts will be served to 
those coming by to see the new 
business, which features a 
complete line of lumber ma-
terials, plumbing supplies, all 

Texico Tracksters 
Off To State Meet 

kinds of paint, and has a glass 
replacement service. 

A handyman is available for 
odd jobs and a plumber is also 
available. The firm will figure 
re-modeling or new building, 
either commercial or resident-
ial, including steel buildings 
and on-the-farm structures. 

In connection with the Grand 
Opening of the newly-remodel-
ed business, Nance Construc-
tion Company will have open 
house at one of its recently 
completed homes at 605 Eighth 
Street in Farwell. 

Additional details of the event 
will be announced next week. 
Make plans to go by Farwell 
Builders Supply to talk over 
any building need and to make 
the acquaintance of the new 
firm's personnel. 

Veteran Scouter To 
Speak At Banquet 

The speech class has written 
a composition about a typical 
evening of television and will 
present this skit. Billy Wilson 
and Jimmy Starkey are the 
characters in "The First Ind-
ian President," a comedy 
sketch. 

The Autrey Family, com-
posed of Mrs. Milton (Betsy) 
Autrey and daughters Betty, 
Connie and Linda, and her sis-
ter, Mrs. Carola Moore, will 
sing several numbers. Ronny 
Russell and James Burford will 
present "Hook, Line and Sink-
er," and Loren Gibbs and 
James Alexander will present 
popular guitar selections. 

"There's One Born Every 
Minute," is the title of a play-
let to be presented by Johnny 
Dane, Betty Potts, Regina Lev-
erton, Judy Ballejo, Betty Au-
trey and Carol Goforth. The 
journalism students will pre-
sent the patriotic finale, an ex-
cerpt from the musical, 
"American Nobidies." 

The public is cordially in-
vited to the program and coro-
nation. Admission is 75 cents 
for adults and 50 cents for stu-
dents, 

Bob Wear, minister of Cres-
cent Park Church of Christ in 
Littlefield, will be a special 
guest of Troop 200 at Satur-
day night's Anniversary Ban-
quet and Court of Honor. Wear, 
with some 25 years of Scouting 
to his credit, has served in 
various capacities such as As-
sistant Scoutmaster, Troop 
Committee Chairman, and Nei-
ghborhood Commissioner. Also 
a noted after-dinner speaker, 
he "earned a living" during the 
depression through public 
speaking. After serving as a 
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in the 180-yard low hurdles and 
Greg Walters who placed first 
in the mile run. 

Boys qualifying for the state 
event include Ricky Ketcher-
side, 100-yard dash; Mike Ca-
sey, two-mile run; Greg Wal-
ters, mile run; Johnny Dane, 
180 low hurdles; and the 380-
yard and medley relay teams 
which are composed of the above 
mentioned boys and Marty 
White, Jerry Askew, and Al-
bert Steward. 

Seven members of the Texico 
track squad have qualified for 
the state meet in Albuquerque 
this weekend and were to leave 
Friday morning for the compe-
tition. 

The Wolverines garnered 
third place in the district meet 
at Tatum Saturday, bringing 
home four first place wins. The 
880-yard relay and medley re-
lay teams placed first along 
with Johnny Dane who won first 

Play Is Tonight 
Farwell seniors will present 

their play, "Night Gallery" at 
the school auditorium tonight 
(Thursday) at 8 p.m. Everyone 
is invited. 

The annual Wolverine Va-
riety Show presented by stu-
dents of Texico High School 
will be staged tonight (Thurs-
day) at 8 o'clock in the audi-
torium with Nirs. Lillie All-
man, journalism and home ec-
onomics teacher, in charge. 

Highlight of the event will 
be the coronation of most bea-
utiful girl and most handsome 
boy and the presentation of the 
school yearbook, "The Wolver-
ine." 

Candidates for the honors and 
their sponsors ace Terry Yell 
and Judy Yell, Pep Club; Marty 
White and Jo Pearce, FHA; 
Debbie Tharp and Monty Lam-
bert, FFA; Becky Lockmiller 
and Doug Harrison,0EA; Vicke 
Richardson and Loren Gibbs, 
Student Council; and Diane Kel-
ley and Mike Casey, Honor 
Society. 

The program will consist of 
skits, musical numbers, both 
vocal and instrumental, andac-
robatic routines. Lorene Ely-
cio, Daisy Nabours, Julie Bal-
lejo, Cecilia Romero and DDug 
Harrison will take part in a 
skit, "All Men Are Stupid." 
A group of students, Betty Ste-
ward, Sue Hall, Sheila Hall, 
Carolyn Steward and Sharon 
Lindley, accompanied by Har-
old Hall. will sing a series of 
gospel songs, and Johnny Dane 
and Regina Leverton will par-
ticipate in a skit entitled, 
"Rocking Chair Blues." 

part-time minister to several 
churches, he entered the min-
istry on a full-time basis. He 
has served as pastor nine years 
in Hereford and ten years in 
Canyon, before moving to Lit-
tlefield. 

Troop 200's banquet will be 
held at Clara's Spur Restaur-
ant begianing at 7:30. Admis-
sion, including the meal, will 
be $2 per person. All boys, 
family members, committee-
men, and other friends assoc-
iated with Boy Scouting in Tex-
ico- Farwell are urged to 
attend. 

Highlights of the banquet will 
include color movies of Troop 
200 activities and presentation 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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Rotarians Win 23-6 

Amendment No. 4 will allow 
the state to share with the mu-
nicipalities and the federal gov-
ernment the cost of water treat-
ment and sewage disposal 
plants. It will also fund future 
planning on water importation 
programs. Unless somebody 
has been hiding a bogey man 
in this bill, we would certainly 
go on record as favoring pas-
sage of Amendment No. 4. 

Election Set 
Tuesday 

Reminder 

Texas voters are reminded 
of the election scheduled for 
Tuesday, May 18, when they will 
cast ballots for or against adop-
tion of four constitutional 
amendments. Explanations of 
the proposed amendments may 
be found in the Purely Person-
al column on page 1 of this 
issue of the Tribune. 

Farwell voters will cast bal-
lots at the county courtroom 
in the courthouse from 8 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Appointed by the 
county commissioners to help 
with special elections are Al-
bert Smith, J. T. Ford, Mrs. 
Nell Walling and J. H. McDon-
ald, who will assist with Tues-
day's balloting. 

WHOOSH! STRIKE! -- Lion Jim Rogers misses the old apple as Rotary Catcher 
Charles Aycock prepares to catch the ball. The action took place in Friday night's 
annual Rotary-Lion baseball game which traditionally kicks off the Twin Cities 
summer baseball program. Umpiring the annual event was Willie Dannheim who 
didn't even have to cheat as the Rotary took the contest quite handily, 23-6. Among 
the excuses, ah reasons, for the loss issued by the Lions was lack of depth, having 
only nine men show up for the evening. 

Twin City residents are re-
minded of the rabies vaccine 
clinic set for Friday from 1:30 
to 5 p.m. in Farwell City Hall. 
Cost of the rabies vaccine for 
each pet is $2. Town tags for 
Texico are $3 and Farwell town 
tags are $2. 

"YESSIR, COACH," says James Ray Castleberry of the Kelly 
Green Seed Little League baseball team to his coach, Lewis 
Foster, at Monday night's season opener for summer baseball 
in the Twin Cities. James Ray is nine years of age and is a third 
grader at Farwell Elementary. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Castleberry and participated in the baseball program 
here last year. 
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NOW TAKING applications for 
clean-up boys, dishwashers, 
cooks and carhops. Apply in 
person only. Taco Burger Drive 
In. 	 33-tint 

Parmer County, Texas 

Published in The State Line 
Tribune April 23, 30, and May 
7, 14, 1971. 

buddie Independent'School Dis-
trict on May 28, 1971 from 6:00 
p.m. to 9:00 p.m. in the Board 
Room of the Lazbuddie Public 
Schools. All persons having 
business before said Board may 
appear at this time. 

Marriage 

licenses Issued 
Marriage licenses issued re-

cently from the office of County 
Clerk Bonnie Warren have gone 
to Jose Nanez and Esperanza 
Yruegas on May 4; to George 
Edwarl Roach and Cathron Ann 
James on May 6; and to Ken-
neth Allen Rustin and Carol 
Jane Owens on May 7. 

WANT ADS PH. 481-3681 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
BY THE TAX BOARD OF EQ-
UALIZATION OF THE LAZ-
B UDDIE INDEPENDENT 

SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Tax Board of Equalization 
of the Lazbuddie Independent 
School District will hold public 
hearings relating to equaliza-
tion for tax purposes of all 
properties situated within the 
taxing jurisdiction of the Laz- 
r 	mi IN 	mu ex, 

a GOOD USED 

THERE IS a better way to clean 
carpet. Steam-Way, the ulti- 
mate in carpet cleaning. Call 
762-0201, Clovis. 	33-4tc 

CLASSIFIED & LEGAL RATES: 

Published in The State Line 
Tribune May 14, 1971. 

First insertion, per word - 6C 
Second and additional insertions - 4C 
Minimum charge - 65C on cash order, $1 on account 
Card of Thanks - $1.00 
Double rate for blind ads 
Classified Display - $1.00 per col. inch 

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION 

WANTED -- someone to de-
liver Amarillo paper. Call 481- 
3259. 	 34-2:c 

USED FARM 

EQUIPMENT 
1-1965 JD 4020 Cab LPG 
1-1967 MF 180 tractor 

w/cab 
1-1958 MF Hi 65 tractor 
1-1960 MF Hi 65 tractor 
1-1961 MF Hi 65 tractor 
2-1968 MF 410 combines 

w/cab 
1-1964 MF 410 combine 

w/cab 
1-1967 MF 410 combine 

w/cab and air 
1-1969 MF 510 combine 

w/cab 
1-IHC 151 combine w/cab 
1-1962 MF Super 92 com-

bine 

1-NSntiivrater 
1-1960 MF 92 combine 

w/cab 
1-1955 MF 90 combine 
1-Hoeme plow, stubble 

mulct 4,, 	4,, 
1-15 aliallailleAby plow 
2-combine trailers 
1-1968 MF 510 diesel com-

bine w/cab and air 
1-1970 36 Swather, Like 

ROBERT ARMSTRONG 
Friday's State Line Tribune - 10 a.m. Wednesday 

The Tribune reserves the right to classify, revise or re-
ject any classified ad. LEGAL NOTICES 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Mrs. H. L. Meyer, Mrs. 

Sam Stovall, W. A. Dalton, 
Mrs. W. A. Dalton, William 
M. Dalton, Effie Dalton, Al- 
fred Dalton, Sylva Dalton, and 
John Dalton, and should any 
of said defendants be mar- 
ried, then their unknown 
wives or husbands, and 
should any of the said defend- 
ants be deceased, then their 
unknown heirs, devisees or 
legal representatives, and all 
of the unknown owners or 
claimants in or tc the here-
inafter described land, De-
fendants, Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded 

to appear by filing a written 
answer to the Plaintiff's Pe-
tition at or before ten o'clock 
A.M. of the first Monday after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same being 
Monday the 7th day of June, 
A.D. 1971, at or before ten 
o'clock A.M. before the Honor-
able District Court of Parmer 
County, Texas, at the Court 
House of said County in Far-
well, Texas. 

Said Plaintiff's Petition was 
filed in said court, on the 19th 
day of April, A.D. 1971, in 
this cause, numbered 3216 on 
the docket of said court, and 
styled, GEORGE E. NANCE, 
Plaintiff, vs. MRS. H. L. MEY-
ER, ET AL Defendants. 

The names of the parties to 
the cause are as follows: 

George E. Nance is Plain-
tiff, and Mrs. H. L. Meyer, 
Mrs. Sam Stovall, W. A. Dal-
ton, Mrs. W. A. Dalton, Wil-
liam M. Dalton, Effie Dalton, 
Alfred Dalton, Sylva Dalton, 
and John Dalton, and should any 
of said defendants be married, 
then their unknown wives or 
husbands, and should any of 
said defendants be deceased, 
then their unknown heirs, de-
visees and legal represent-
atives, and all of the unknown 
owners or claimants in cr to 
the hereinafter described land 
are defendants. 

A brief statement cf the na-
ture of this suit is as follows, 
to-wit: 

This is a suit in trespass to 
try title, plaintiff alleging that 

on or about the 1st day of April, 
A.D. 1971, he was lawfully seiz-
ed and possessed of: 

All of Lots 13 and 14, Block 
9, of the Original Town of 
Farwell, Parmer County, 
Texas 

and that defendants and each of 
them, on or about said date, 
entered upon said premises and 
unlawfully ejected plaintiff 
therefrom and now wrongflilly 
withhold possession from him, 
to his damages in the sum of 
$1,000.00, and that the annual 
reasonable rental value of said 
property is $1,000.00. Plaintiff 
further pleads and invokes the 
five-year and ten-year statutes 
of limitati( ns as the same apply 
to land titles in the State of 
Texas, as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff's Petition on file 
in this suit. 

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be re-
turned unserved. 

The officer executing this 
process shall promptly execute 
the same according to law, and 
make due return as the law di-
rects. 

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Farwell, Tens, 
this the 19th day of April, A.D. 
1971. 
SEAL 

ATTEST: 
Dorothy Quickel, Clerk, 
District Court, 
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The owner of a racehorse asked his 
jockey why he didn't ride his mount 
through a hole when it opened up on 
the final turn. "Sir," said the jockey, 
"did you ever try to go through a hole 
that was going faster than your 
horse?" 

Check advertisement and report any error immediately. 
The Tribune is not responsible for error after ad has 
already run once. IN STOCK 

2-used 1966 JD 4020 trac-
tors \V/cab, turbo and 
good rubber 

1-used 1968 JD 4020 NV/ 
good 1N:4 rubber, cab, 
overhaul & turbo 

1-used 1967 JD 4020 W/ 
egging cab, nice 

1-1966 JD 4020 W/egging  
cab, turbo, weights, 
power steering, good 
rubber 

1-used 1968 JD 5020 W/ 
duals, egging cab, turbo 

1-used 1965 JD 4020 \V/cab 
and good rubber 

1-used JD 4010 diesel NV/ 
new rear rubber 

1-used model 951 Ford 
diesel \V/wide front, 
nice 

1-used 1964 0 aver 1800 
\V/egging cab, new rear 
rubber, nice 

2-used 4 row Burch hoes 
1-used cultipacker 
1 -used disc ditch filler 
:-used #80 JD blade 
1-used Johnson 4 row 

shredder 
1-used Johnson 2 row 

shredder 
1-used 1967 JD 105 com-

bine, clean 
1-used 1967 JD95 combine 

\V/cab, air cond., real 
clean 

1-used 1965 JD 95 com-
bine W/cab, air and 14 
ft. header 

WANTED - Job Printing. Can 
do all kinds. Quality Work. 
State Line Tribune, 404 Third 
St., Farwell. Ph. 481-3681. 

2-tine 

"DOC" STEWART Inc. 
BUICK - CHEVROLET - OPEL 

2600 Mabry Drive Clovis, New Mex. 

CALLING CARDS, Business 
forms, invoices, statements, 
envelopes etc. See State Line 
Tribune, 404 Third St., Far-
well, Phone 481-3681. 2-tfnc 
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J. L. Bass - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 

New 

NEW EQUIPMENT 

TWO MINUTES New MF 1970 model 
tractors 
RUDUCED TO SELL 

1- Ilia olLopcab 

1-1100 w/cab and air 
1-1130 w/cab and duals, 

demonstrator 
1-1130 w/cab 
1-1130 w/cab and air 
1-115Q5Qabd duals 

1-1150 \V/cab, Air & Duals 

Ohlaloma  lane 

Bapiai @mach. 
Robert J. Roberts - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 

WITH THE BIBLE 
BY CORNELIUS R. STAM PRES. 

BEREAN BIBLE SOCIETY 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60635 

A FREE GIFT FOR YOU Iasi& 

ehmoit @vas' phet cried: "Ho, every one that 
thirsteth, come ye to the waters, 
and he that hath no money; come 
ye, buy and eat; yea, come, buy 
wine and milk without money and 
without price. Wherefore do ye 
spend money for that which is not 
bread, and your labor for that 
which satisfieth not? Hearken dili-
gently unto Me, and eat that 
which is good, and let your soul 
delight itself in fatness. Incline 
your ear, and come unto Me: 
Hear, and your soul shall live ... 

Years later, after "the gospel of 
the grace of God" had been com-
mitted to Paul, he declared that 
believers are: 

"Justified freely by God's grace, 
through the redemption that is in 
Christ Jesus" (Rom. 3:24). "For 
the wages of sin is death, but 
the (free) gift of God is eternal 
life, through Jesus Christ our 
Lord" (Rom. 6:23). "In whom we 
have redemption, through His 
blood, the forgiveness of sins 
according to the riches of His 
grace" (Eph. 1:7). 

It seems that everything is go-
ing up in cost these days. Nothing 
comes down, everything goes up 
—up—up. Wages too are going 
up, but not as fast as the cost of 
living, for our dollars are decreas-
ing in value all the time. That's 
why former President Eisenhower 
suggested we begin calling them 
dollarettes. 

We should thank God, though, 
that there is one thing that has 
never gone up in price—the sal-
vation of our souls. No price was 
ever put on this and none ever 
will be, for several good reasons: 
1) Because God is not impover-
ished, that He needs our money. 
2) Because if salvation could be 
bought, the rich would have an 
advantage over the poor. 3) Sal-
vation was fully paid for by God 
the Son on Calvary's cross, and to 
charge one penny for it now 
would be to cast reflections on 
His finished work. 

Even in Old Testament times 
God made it clear that sacrifices 
and good works could not buy 
His favor. In Isa. 55:1-3, the pro- 

NEW MF PLOWS 
1-40 offset 14 ft. demon- 

strator, reduced to sell 
1-52 disc-14 ft. reduced 

to sell 
1-55-3Btm spinner, re-

duced to sell 

Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 6 p.m. Boyd's Complete 

Brake and Bear 
Front End Service 

TIRE TRUING, WHEEL 
BALANCING AND OVER-
LOAD SPRINGS, MONRO-
MATIC SHOCKS, DRUM 

TnNING, BRAKE 
DRUMS, BRAKE SHOE 
EXCH. POWER BRAKES, 
ELECTRIC BRAKES IN-
STALLED. 

BankA mericard 
And 

Master Charge 
welcome 

BOYD'S 
BRAKE SHOP 

%tiled Pentecostal eiugok 

CAL JORDAN 
EQUIPMENT 

Floyd Leverton - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7:30 p.m. 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

CLOVIS 
FARM 

CENTER 

Plaz4ani eEfill 
Baptist Ch m.444 

Tommy Farmer - Pastor 
Sunday School-9:30 a.m. (MDT) 
Morning Worship - 10:30 a.m. 

(MDT) 
Evening Worship- 7p.m.(MDT) 

'We Trade" 
one 763-5517 I 

2 Mi. N. on Grady Hi-W 

TEACHERS & OTHERS 
eahla4d, 

Baptist 0.40,4 
Paul M.(Mickey)Holt-Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 

2 Blks. off Main St. Leave 
Car Here and Do Your Shop- 
ping. 	 1- Jnc 

Needing Summer or Permanent 

Employment: 

Do you want to earn $382.50 net per 

week -- work in West Texas -- be 

home each night? I am going to 

employ 5 men -- nothing to buy. 

MAY 15 - 22 IS 
gt losepit's 

Catholic elin4cit 
Joel Byrne - Pastor 
Confession-Sunday, 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Mass - 10 a.m. 
Christian Doctrine after 

Mass If interested, write Box 255, Farwell, 

Tex. 79325, giving complete 

information. 

WEEK IN 
ollantlin *lento:441i 
Methodist eitioolt 

W. T. Perry - Pastor 
Church School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7:15 p.m 

FARWELL SHELL 

SERVICE 

Bill Higgs 
Ph. 481-3412 

FARWELL HARDWARE 

dolltlf• 

305 Ave. A 431-3286 

CAPITOL FOODS 

.1X4;06 

34-2tc TEXICO -FARW ELL 

CLOVIS D 
SHOPPING 

IRECTORY 
JOHNSON 

ABSTRACT 

COMPANY 

HUGHES 

INSURANCE AGENCY 

eknitch of eit4 STATE UNE 

3RAIN-CHEMICAL 

481- 3301 

Dewey Fogerson - Minister 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 6 p.m. 

Roderick R. Johnson 

Johnson Studio 
481-3878 
203 Ave. G-Box 88 
Farwell, Texas 

General Insurance 
509 Ave. A. 481-3671 

SPECIALISTS IN PORTRAIT 

COMMERCIAL AND WEDDING %rico 

.944-s1 ,61  apis s1 e4n4ch 

Benny & Wilma Fulgham 

1614 MAIN ST. 	762.5576 
Crown Electric Co. 

Electric Motor Sales & Serv, 
Browning Power Trans. Eq. 

1320 W. 7th 
Clovis, N. Mex. 

B-W FEED YARDS SHERLEY-ANDERSON-

PITMAN, INC 

Werles Flow Triggers 

FARWELL 
EQUIP. CO. 

Phan . 41-3212 

John Summers - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7:30 p.m. 

Clovis 

Stork 
491°P 

Branding-Dipping- Feeding 
Buy or Sell -

Stocker & Feeder Cattle 

YOUR SUPPLY 
HEADQUARTERS 

* PAINTS 
* TOOLS 
* FITTINGS 
* SHOVELS 
* RAKES 
* SPADES 

Trioc it la '4!. 
Shop of Fashions 

Highland Shopping 
Center 

Ph. 763-3515 Clovis 

Ohialoata fame 

Methodist Chnult W & .1 AUCTION The 

CITIZENS BANK 

Infants and 
Maternity 

Wear 
1312 Main 763-7145 

108 Pile St. 	Pho. PO 3.7311 
SALE EVERY TUES. 

Junes Priest & Associsten, 

Auctioneers 

*ode, ale/4, gm-. 
C. W. Williams - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 

607 414 

'Tows.* Au, Texico Branch 
Complete Bank Service 

Member FDIC ROTHWELL BODY SHOP 
1814 West 7th (Behind Chief's Automotive) Clovis, N.M. 

CALL 763-3530 For Free Estimate On 
ALL AUTO BODY REPAIR & REPAINTING 

ALSO GLASS WORK 

S 1. 1(1114;4 

laihman eitivtch TEXACO 
INC. 

/HOLIDAY  / 
Herbert F. Peiman - Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 10:30 a.m.  

The Family Store 
MOLLYE NIEVES DOT STARLING 

Woodrow Lovelace 
5th & Ave. A 431-9070 

WATTS 
Machine and Pump 

ROSE DRUG 

& GIFT SHOP 

/gismo/Alf ol god OKLAHOMA LANE 

FARM SUPPLY AND 

GIN 

THE -SCENTSIDLE' SHOP 

Claude Walker - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7:30 p.m. 

C A NOLE3 * CARD 3 * WEDDING AND DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 

GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION 

Layne Bowler Pumps and 
Repair-Gearhead Repair 

Ph. 481-3239-Farwell, Tex. 

AND ADVICE - - - FOR THE WIFE! TEL. 763.8700 	LLOVIS, N M 88101 7 HILLTOP PLAZA 
Prescriptions a Specialty 

481-3291 
"Where Your Business 

Is Appreciated" 
'All Types Lawn Mowers Repaired 

'All Types Of Air Cooled Engines 

Repaired 

J&D LAWNMOWER REPAIR 
800 THORNTON ST. 763.9895  

FARWELL 
HARDWARE 

Mid-West Video 

Ph. 763-4411 
Ch. 2 Lubbock 13 CBS 
Ch. 3 Roswell 	8 NBC 
Ch. 4 Clovis 	12 CBS 
Ch. 5 Amarillo 	7 ABC 
Ch. 6 Amarillo 4 NBC 

West Camp 

daptisl Chn4ch 

Religious Music All 
Day Sunday On 

KZOL 

007 On Your Dial 

ALD RIDGE 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY 
AUTO- FIRE-CASUALTY 
402 3rd. 	Ph. 481-3361 

Glenn Harlin - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 



CIZeiZier gloriot 

Let "George" 
Do It 

Flowers For All 
Occasions 

Flowers By Wire 
Use Your 

BankAmericard Or Master Card 

Phone 
763-4242 

1207 Mitchell 	Clovis 

SOIL STEWARDSHIP WEEK 
MAY 16 - 23rd. 

THE CHALLENGE OF 

I NCR EASI NG DEMANDS 
GENESIS 9:1 

"And God blessed Noah 
and his sons, and said to them 

be fruitful and multiply, and 

fill the earth." 
The wealth of natural resources entrusted to us 

by our Maker has, from our beginnings as a nation, 
undergiidcd our growth. Always vital, it now 
becomes more so. 

Extraordinary population growth at home and 
abroad pros ides substance for mounting demands 
on the land — and on the resources associated 
with land. The forecasts of human increase project 
figures of such magnitude that they arc hard to 
comprehend. 

During the next 35 years, the population of 
North America is expected to increase by 64 per-
cent, to 350 million; Latin America by 157 per-
cent, to 630 million; Europe by 15 percent, to 
780 million; Africa by 151 percent, to 775 million; 
and Asia by 89 percent, to 3,400,000,000. The 
total number of people on our planet is expected 
to rise to six billion by the year 2000 — an in-
crease of 2,900,000,000 in just 35 years. 

At home, more Americans will want more proa-
ucts of the land more often. Food, which has been 
in "surplus," may never again be in that category. 
Nevertheless, all prospects indicate that we can 
increase food production to meet our dumestic 
needs for the foreseeable future. With good stew-
ardship, we can produce more per-acre and we 
can farm more land more intensively. 

WE MUST ALL WORK TOGETHER TO KEEP 

OUR NATION THE RICHEST ON EARTH 

WORLEY GRAIN CO. 
Farwell, Texas Pleasant Hill, N.M. 

A 
Complete Department Store 

OF GIFTS 
HIGH SCHOOL 

- COLLEGE 
BOYS and GIRLS 

BankAmericard - Master Charge 

FREE PARKING IN REAR 

CLOVIS. NEW MEXICO 88101 

Soil Conservation is . . . 

THE KEY TO PROSPERITY ON EVERY FARM IN EVERY 
COMMUNITY 

"POWER. 
FOR 

PROGRESS" 
DEAF SMITH COUNTY 

ELECTRIC CO-OPERATIVE, INC 
"Helping Texas Grow" 

Serving Parmer, Castro, Oldham And Deaf Smith Counties 
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Letters 

To The Editor 
Mr. John Getz 
Editor 
State Line Tribune 
Farwell, Tex. 

Dinner To Honor 
Bob Price May la 

Dear John: 
Would like to commend you 

for your fine editorial re re-
districting in the April 2nd is-
sue of the State Line. 

I hope you won't mind, but I 
took the liberty of having cop-
ies made and mailed them with 
accompanying letters to Con-
gressman Mahon and Price, and 
State Representative Delwin 
Jones. 

Your viewpoint coincides 
pretty well with those of us in 
the 19th Congressional District 
. . . in that we'd more or less 
like to see the boundary lines 
remain the same as now. 

Best Wishes, 
Mrs. Raymond (Therese 
Anderson) Tapp 
Lubbock, Tex. 

The Honorable Bob Price, 
U. S. Congressman, will be hon-
ored by residents of Bailey and 
Parmer Counties with an appre-
ciation dinner Saturday night, 
May 15, at 8 p.m. in the Fellow-
ship Hall of the First United 
Methodist Church in Muleshoe. 
Tickets are on sale now for 
$10 per person and can be ob-
tained from John Getz or Gil 
Patschke in Farwell or Glenn 
Lust, Lazbuddie, 965-2181. 

Since November 1966 Con-
gressman Price has represent-
ed the 18th Congressional Dis-
trict which includes Bailey and 
Parmer Counties. On the floor 
of the House of Representatives 
he has been outspoken in his de-
fense of individual freedom, the 
free enterprise system, and un-
yielding in his opposition to 

She Old 7~im~ 

NATIONAL OEA ENTRA NTS -- These members of the Texico Chapter of the Office Education 
Association were in Indianapolis, Ind., last week to participate in the National Conference of OEA. 
They entered the events by virtue of winning state titles earlier in the year. On the back row, left 
to right, are Mrs. Mary Peyton, OEA sponsor, and Becky Lockmiller, state OEA historian; Re-
gina Leverton, Billy Baldridge, Terry Duncan and Doug Harrison. Front row, left to right, are 
Kathy Lockhart, Billy Wilson, who won first place at national in public speaking; Wesley Clark, 
national third place winner in clerical arithmetic; and Betty Potts, fifth place in the nation as 
"Miss Job Application." The parliamentary procedure team placed fifth in national competi- 
tion. 	 It takes an investment of 

$200,000 in land, buildings 
and machinery to support a 
family of four on a farm. 

Texico OEA Students 
Take National Wins "The difference between 

fame and fortune is between 
getting your face or your 
hands on a $5 bill." 

CONGRESSMAN 
BOB PRICE 

any unnecessary infringement 
by the federal government in 
state and local affairs. 

Master of ceremonies for the 
banquet will be Neal Dillman, 
superintendent of Muleshoe 
Schools. Jim Allison, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Allison 
of the Pleasant Valley Commun-
ity, will leadthepledge of alleg-
iance. The invocation will be 
‘;-iven by Rev. Albert Lindley, 
pastor of First United Methodist 
Church of Friona and the bene-
diction will be said by Royce 
Clay, minister of the Muleshoe 
Church of Christ. 

Mrs. Joe Bryan Jennings of 
Lazbuddie and Miss Cassey 
Precure, daughter of Mr. and 
Ws. Kenneth Precure of the 
YL Community, will provide 
dinner music at the piano. Mrs. 
Ernest Ramm of Lariat is in 
charge of entertainment. 

Among the Republican digni-
taries present will be Mrs. 
Tom Suits of Petersburg, Com-
mitteewoman of the 30th Sena-
torial District; Clarence E. Ma-
son, Bailey County Chairman; 
and Glenn Lust, ParmerCounty 
Chairman. 

Congressman Price will be 
introduced by Frank Hinkson of 
Lazbuddie, former District 
Committeeman who was a con-
gressional candidate in 1964. 
Hinkson serves on the state 
ASCS Committee by appoint-
ment of Secretary of Agricul-
ture Hardin. 

The high esteem in which 
Congressman Price's collea- 
gues hold him is shown by the 
fact that he has been appointed 
to two major committees -- the 
Committee on Agriculture, and 
the Committee on Science and 
Astronautics. 

The 44-year-old Congress-
man was graduated in 1951 from 
Oklahoma State University with 
a bachelor of science degree. 
He and his wife, Marty, have 
three children, Robert Grant, 
Benjamin Carl, and Janice Ann. 
Their Texas home is in Pampa. 
He owns and operates ranches 
in the Texas Panhandle and Kan-
sas. 

Price served four years 
active duty in the U. S. Air 
Force as a Sabre Jet fighter 
pilot. He flew 27 combat mis-
sions during the Korean Con- 
flict and was awarded the Air 
Medal for outstanding service 
to his country. 

Billy Wilson of the Texico 
Chapter of Office Education 
Association won first place in 
public speaking at the National 
Conference of Office Education 

Little D ribblers 
Have Annual 
Fete 

Association held last week in 
Indianapolis, Ind. Billy is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Loren 
Wilson. 

Taking third place in clerical 
arithmetic at the national event 
was Wes Clark, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Clark. 

Betty Potts of the Texico 
chapter was fifth place winner in 
the "Miss Job Application" 
contest and the Texico parlia-
mentary procedure team placed 
fifth. 

Members of the team are Wes 
Clark, Betty Potts, Kathy Lock-
hart, Terry Duncan, Billy Bald-
ridge, Doug Harrison, Regina 
Leverton and Billy Wilson. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Peyton 
accompanied the Texico stu-
dents who made the trip to 
Indianapolis by plane. The group 
expressed appreciation to all 
the local and area businessmen 
who assisted in funding their 
trip by purchasing advertising 
on Radio Station KZOL and to 
all others who helped in making 
the trip possible. 

Some 3000 students repre-
l'senting 38 states participated 

-1 the national event at the Hilton 
Hotel in Indianapolis. 

For A Better Tomorrow 
Save The Soil 

Save On A New Ford Now 

DICK RUSSELL 
Ford Inc. 

Sales - Parts - Service 
Call 762-4427 

600 Main 	Clovis 

Fa rwelp Little Dribblers met 
at Clara's Spur Restaurant last 
Friday night for the first annual 
banquet of the group. Some 34 
players attended along with all 
of the team coaches and spon-
soring coaches, Vernon Scott 
and Jerry Dee Owen. 

Plaques were presented to 
each coach by players from 
his team and were also awarded 
to Coaches Scott and Owen. 
All-Stars were presented their 
National Little Dribbler Tour-
nament medals at the banquet. 

Coaches of the four local 
teams were Larry Erwin and 
Brett Hargrove, Pacers; Gary 
Erwin and Gene Sheets, Cou-
gars; Billy Brigham, Randy 
Gregory and James Hobbs, 
Nets; and Kevin Hargrove and 
Kevin Hardage, Stars. 

The six-game World Series of 
1911 lasted 13 days! 
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BUTTONS HOWARD 

621 MAIN • CLOVIS 
#8 VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER 

White Stag 
PLAYTEX 
ACT III 

Center 
Stage 

Gay Gibson 
Fern - Form 

Exquisite Form 

Bobbie Brooks 
LADIES 8.16 — JUNIORS 3.15 

PETITES 1-11 

763-6411 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION of CLOVIS 

HOME OFFICE 	BRANCH OFFICE 
801 Pile St. 	 2nd and Abilene St. 

CLOVIS, N. MEX. 	PORTALES, N. MEX. 

For A Better 
Tomorrow 

Save Our Soil Today 

CASTOR 
FARMS 

CUSTOM CATTLE FEEDING 
S. of Texico 

PHONE 482-3359 

A. R. "Pike" Jordan, Mgr. 

PAINT . . . 

CLEAN . . . 

FIX . . . P 
* BORROW 

FUNDS 

* REPAY 
MONTHLY 

Golfer: "I'm anxious to 
make this shot. That's my 
mother-in-law over there 
on the clubhouse porch." 

Red: "That's 200 yards. 
You'll never hit her from 
here." 

Let Us Service 
Your Car With 
Fuel-Oil-Wash-
Lube Job. 

We Will Pick Up 

And Deliver. 

Wheeler Avenue 
"66" Station 

Texico 

Ph. 482-9148 

AND 

RED'S"66" 
481-3662 Farwell 

"JEEP" 
SALES & SERVICE 

Wheeler Ave.-Texico 

JOIN THE 
TEXICO-FARWELL CAMPAIGN 

MAY 15 - 22 
Featuring 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS. P AIN TS 

ESPECIALLY 

REDUCED 

MAY 15 - 22 15% OFF 
ALL EXTERIOR and INTERIOR 

LATEX - OILS - ENAMELS REDUCED 
Complete Line Of 

*BRUSHES *PANS 

*ROLLERS *THINNERS 

*CAULKING COMPOUND 

*SPACKLING COMPOUND 

Lawn - Garden - Hom e 
Tools 

Repair Kits - Fittings 

Knobs - Hinges - Nails 

Brass Fittings - Screws 

Screen Wire - Handles 

HANDY-MAN WORK AVAILABLE BY THE HOUR - 
CALL 481-9998 FOR ARRANGEMENTS 

FARWELL 
BUILDERS SUPPLY INC. 

1st St. Farwell 	 Ph. 481-9998 

Pr 
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or, Howard  -Tink e Farr, 
In alz calm," et 	Wins At 

STEED 	  Brownies Hold 
Hunt, Cook-Out 

Whats Cooking 
At 

Farwell School 
Vernon 

Oet.a.rvkit., 
By R. MACK HEALD 
County Agent 

A Name Of Service For 61 Years 

STEED - TODD 
Funeral Home 

Prince and Manana 	Ph. 763-5541 

SUNDAY 
AT LA VILLA 

MONDAY: Vienna sausage, 
whole buttered potatoes, pork 
'n beans, lettuce and tomato 
salad, hot rolls, butter, apple-
sauce, milk. 

TUESDAY: vegetable - beef 
stew, crackers, pimento cheese 
sandwiches, orange juice, cho-
colate cake, pears, milk. 

WEDNESDAY: corn chip pie, 
buttered corn, whole chilled 
tomatoes, peanut butter crack-
ers, peaches, bread, milk. 

THURSDAY: hamburgers, 
lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, on-
ions, cheese slices, potato 
chips, banana pudding, milk. 

FRIDAY: meat loaf \It/catsup, 
buttered hominy, green beans, 
lettuce and tomato salad, ice 
cream sticks, bread, milk. 

Buttons Howard of Farwell 
placed first in calf roping at 
the Vernon, Tex., rodeo which 
ended Saturday, May ',accord-
ing to the Rodeo Cowboys Asso-
ciation in Denver. 

Howl rd roped two calves ina 
total of 25.5 seconds to win the 
average along with $1,032. How-
ard has competed in Associa-
tion-sanctioned rodeos since 
1962. A steer wrestler and calf 
roper, Howard started rodeoing 
as a youngster under the guid-
ance of his father, Ernest How-
ard, who also makes his home 
in Farwell. 

Berry and Kim Marsh. Each 
girl had been requested to pick 
up a small stick on their scav-
enger hunt and these small 
sticks were used to start the 
initial fire. Suzanne Howard, 
Sharmy Christian, Judith Schil-
ling and Jeanette Bails were re-
sponsible for gathering rocks to 
put around the fire site. Fire 
builders who stacked the wood 
were Debra Prather, Cydney 
Ford and Robin Vinton. Since 
Brownies are not allowed to 
strike a match or start a fire, 
Mrs. Curtis did the actual light-
ing of the fire. 

A meal of hot dogs, marsh-
mallows, pops and all the trim-
mings were enjoyed by the 
group. The troop leaders were 
assisted by a "mother helper" 
Mrs. Sue Hukill. 

The ad iiiineA 

SUNDAY NOON BUFFET 
A Special And Delightful 

Sunday Treat 	Buffet In The 

La Villa Monterrey Room 	You'll 

Like The Price Too 
A Lot of Hay 

Today's farmer using an 
automatic bale wagon can 
pick up, stack and haul as 
many as 3,100 bales in an 
eight-hour day, according to 
engineers at New Holland, 
the farm equipment division 
of Sperry Rand. 

Lev  0141  STEAK HOUSE 
CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO 

762-3838 600 PILE 
"Good judgment comes 

from experience and experi-
ence comes from poor judg-
ment." 

In driving over the county, I 
find it taking on a green, spring-
time appearance in spite of all 
the wind and dust we have had 
lately. Corn, sugarbeets and po-
tatoes are making a good stand. 
With continuing warm weather 
everything will certainly take 
off in the next few days. A 
large part of the cotton and 
grain sorghum is in the ground. 
Some of the early planted cot-
ton is beginning to come through 
and make a stand. 

Before we know it, wheat 
harvest will be here. Most of 
the wheat throughout the county 
is looking real good. Many fields 
will range up in the 70 bu. 
area if all things go as planned. 

Two popular varieties, Sturdy 
and Caprock, semi-dwarf or 
"shorty" hard red winter 
wheats released by the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion in 1967, have already es-
tablished themselves as leaders 
in both production and quality. 

The plant breeders noted that 
commercial yields of 100 bush-
els or more per acre were pro-
duced in Texas during the 1969 
and 1970 seasons. The new type 

Brownie Scouts, under the 
leadership of Mrs. Martha Cur-
tis and Mrs. Alice Vinton, Mon-
day afternoon participated in a 
scavenger hunt and cook-out. 
The hunt began at the Farwell 
School and ended at the Gerald 
Curtis home where the cook-out 
was staged. On the hunt, the 
Brownies were to gather sticks, 
stones, flowers and any in-
teresting objects they found. 

On arriving at the Curtis 
home, the Brownies read their 
duties for the day from the 
}Caper Chart which was made on 
a tumbleweed tree, the duties 
being listed on colorful con-
struction paper "leaves." 

Brownies and the chores they 
received off the chart included 
hostesses Laurie Curtis, Lisa 
Howard and Tonda Fulcher who 
were responsible for preparing 
the meal and arranging a cen-
terpiece. The girls used a log 
and wild flowers along with 
some plastic flowers they had 
found on the hunt for the at-
tractive centerpiece. 

Betsy Black received the job 
as "digger," and dug the hole 
in which the fire for the cook-
out was to be built. Brownies 
acting as "weeders" who 
cleared the area of anything 
that might burn were Paula Hu-
kill and Martha Guzman. They 
were assisted by Dana Hukill, 
a first grader, who will be a 
Brownie next year. 

Gathering wood for the fire 
were Lucretia Turner, Diane 
McKillip, Tori Hardage, Jana 

SOIL STEWARDSHIP 
WEEK MAY 16 - 23 

SCS Provides Film, 

Educational Aides 

- - - FOR CONTINUED 

PROGRESS, SAVE OUR 

SOIL AND OUR WATER 

RESOURCES 

• I, 

conservationists can help tea-
chers plan outdoor classrooms 
or obtain films, publications 
or other teaching aids. It also 
suggests how conservation 
might be taught outdoors if the 
school does not have an outdoors 
classroom. 

Graham pointed out that the 
pamphlet also suggests ways the 
teaching of soil, water, and 
wildlife conservation might be 
tied in with such subjects as 
biology, chemistry, math, 
social science, a:t and other 
regular courses. 

Copies of the leaflet are free 
and can be obtained from any 
SCS office or by writing the Soil 
Conservation Service, Box 648, 
Temple, Texas 76501. 

SAVE ON 
THE FINEST IN 

WOMEN'S WEAR 

Conservation education is the 
subject of a new leaflet prepared 
recently by the U.S. Soil Con-
servation Service, according to 
SCS State Conservationist Clyde 
W. Graham of Temple. 

The new leaflet is available 
from area SCS Districts in time 
for reading and studying next 
week, May 16-23, which has 
been designated Soil Steward-
ship Week in Texas. Alsoavail-
able, free of charge, is a film 
on conservation that may be 
shown to civic groups, clubs or 
other interested organizations. 
Anyone interested in securing 
the film should contact the Par-
mer County SCS office in 
Friona. 

Title of the new conservation 
leaflet is "SCS and Conserva-
tion Education," and explains 
the importance of teaching con-
servation to students and tells 
how Soil Conservation Service 
employees can help. 

"We believe that everyone 
needs to be informed about the 
true meaning and importance of 
conservation," Graham said. 
"And a good place to start is 
in school. Students need to learn 
that conservation means more 
than merely saving or setting 
something aside. It means in-
telligent use, development, re-
storation, and conservation of 
natural resources. We, of 
course, are especially in-
terestad in land, water, plant, 
and wildlife resources but oil, 
gas, and other resources are 
important too." 

The leaflet tells how SCS 

type can be heavily fertilized 
and irrigated to produce high 
yields without lodging. The 100 
plus bushels per acre came 
from commercial plantings, 
grown under irrigation and with 
heavy fertilization; however, 
dryland yields in the High and 
Rolling Plains during 1970 ap-
proached the 70 bushel per acre 
level. A yield of 43 bushels an 
acre was posted as far south as 
San Antonio. 

Wheat growers have been 
quick to accept Sturdy. From the 
3,000 acres grown in 1967 when 
it was first released, the acre-
age in Texas jumped to 651,000 
acres in 1970. Growers in Okla-
homa planted 220,000 acres of 
Sturdy in 1970 and an estimated 
6,000 acres were planted in 
Kansas last year. 

Sturdy and Caprock grows 6 
to 10 inches shorter than the 
older varieties such as Caddo, 
Crockett, Scout and others. On 
fertile soil or where fertilized 
and irrigated, the new wheats 
will stand for combining even 
with their very heavy loads of 
grain. All commercial agenc-
ies have approved Sturdy and 
Caprock as high quality, strong 
gluten hard wheats suitable for 
pan bread production. 

Sturdy for the last two years 
has been grown in the Interna-
tional Winter Wheat Perform-
ance Nursery which is conduct-
ed by the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture in 15 counties 
around the world. It ranked third 
in yield and above all other 
varieties in resistance to lodg-
ing. 

New high yielding wheat va-
rieties have since 1940 provid-
ed Texas growers with high 
quality, well adapted varieties 
and their use is reflected in 
the increased per acre yields. 
Better cultural practices and 
the use of fertilizers and irri-
gation had also contributed from 
12 bushels an acre in 1940 to 
26 bushels in 1970. Grain yields 
of 100 bushels per acre were 
achieved with corn soon after 
the release of hybrids and the 
same was true with grain sorg-
hum. Hybrids in wheat are not 
yet available, but breeders and 
growers have been able to ach-
ieve this high level of produc-
tion with pure-line varieties de-
veloped over the past 30 years 
when used in combination with 
improved production practices. 
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The moon is about 240,000 
miles away, the sun about 93 
million. The earth-sun distance 
is therefore more than 350 
times as great as the distance 
between earth and moon! 

The word stadium originally 
stood for a Greek unit of dis- 
tance equal to 600 feet—the 

Greek equivalent of the 
200-yard dash. Later, the word 
came to designate the sports 
pavilion in which the race was 
run! 

* * * 

Gold is about 70% heavier than 
lead. Modern chemistry owes 
much to the work of the al-
chemists of the middle ages. 
who investigated this science in 
a futile attempt to convert lead 
and other metals into gold! 

To Save The Soil Is To 
Save Our Future 
Now You Can Save On A 
New Olds or Cadillac or 
A Clean Used Car 

We Are Now 2 Yrs. Old. 

BENDER OLDS CADILLAC 
DATSUN 

Call 762-4511 
800 Main 	 Clovis 
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Uncle Ray's 

"Hot Air" 

One result of the new super 
highways is wider traffic 
jams. 

* * * * * 

Thanks to jogging, more 
people are collapsing in 
perfect health than ever 
before. 

* 	* * 

Run down to Mears Store 
and you will enjoy Better 
Fiscal Health. 

Ray Mears 
Hwy 70-84 

-FARWELL- 

o (Meet 

~117 onday 

Tex! co Woman's Club will 
meet for installation of new of-
ficers at a Clovis restaurant 
Monday night, May 17, at 8 
o'clock. All members are urg-
ed to be present. 

In 1925, Ford "roadsters" 
cost only $260! 

* Munsingwear 	* Jantzen 

"The Men's Store Where Women Like To Shop"' 

And Sons Inc. 

314 MAIN - CLOVIS 

* Botany 500 

* Nunn Bush 

* Manhattan * Dobbs 

* * 	• * * 
R. V. Hamm of Farwell was 

reported to be improved this 
week after being released from 
Clovis Memorial Hospital Sun-
day. He had entered the hos-
pital last Monday. 

Returning to his home in Far-
well Tuesday morning after a 
stay of several weeks in Clovis 
Memorial Hospital was Mose 
Glasscock who had suffered a 
stroke. His condition is re-
ported as good and he is able 
to have visitors. He will con-
tinue therapy treatments at the 
hospital for several weeks. 

* * * * * * 
Mrs. Dorothy Quickel was to 

enter Hotel Dieu Hospital in El 
Paso Thursday and undergo 
surgery sometime Friday. She 
was expected to be hospitalized 
for about two weeks. 

* * * * * 
Mrs. Mabel Tharp of Texico 

is hospitalized in Clovis Me-
morial for medical attention and 
tests. She is reported to be in 
good condition; however, she is 
not allowed to receive visitors 
or phone calls at this time. 

* * * * a * 
Amos Tatum, principal of 

Farwell High School, was hos-
pitalized at St. Mary's of the 
Plains Hospital in Lubbock ear-
ly this week. He was to be dis-
missed by the end of the week. 

* 	* * * • 
Mrs. Charles Turner has 

been dismissed from Parmer 
County Community Hospital in 
Friona and is recuperating at 
home following a fall in which 
she broke her right leg. Mrs. 
Turner will be returning to an 
Amarillo hospital periodically 
for checkups, but is able to 
have visitors at her home. 

* * * * * * 
Rochelle Christian of Far-

well has been hospitalized at 
Clovis Memorial since last 
Wednesday for medical atten-
tion. He was reported to be 
improving at mid-week and was 
to be dismissed from the hos- 
pital Thursday or Friday. 

* * * * • * 
Mrs. Ruby Dixon was re-

leased from Parmer County 
Community Hospital last Fri-
day and left during the week-
end for Santa Fe where shewill 
make her home with a son and 
family, the Jim Dixons, for a 
while. 

* 

Mrs. E. G. (Blackie) Wil-
liams is reported to be some 
better after being hospitalized 
in Canyon late last week. Mr. 
and Mrs. Williams are making 
their home in Canyon with a son, 
Glenn Williams, at the present 
time. 

JOHNNY 

Complete Line of 

PERSONALIZED 

NAPKINS 
for 

WEDDINGS 
ANNIVERSARIES, 

COFFEE TIME, WELCOME, 
r OTHERS FOR ANY OCCASION 

Also: Personalized Weddinc and Guest 
Books, Match Books, 

Monogrammed Playing Cards 

STATE LINE TRIBUNE 

BAND RECEIVES AWARDS -- Farwell's Elementary and Junior High Bands received II Division 
ratings in both concert and sightreading at the University Interscholastic League contests held at 
Wilson, Tex., on Nlay 1. Some of the band students display the certificates they received at the 
event. On the front row are Steve Hargrove and Jamye Berry of the Fifth Grade Band, and on the 
back row are Tim Jones of the Sixth Grade Band and Teresa Mayfield of the Cadet Band. 

SZA.ZEIA DAMMAM 

osomp,i. 

N. 1111,111711, 
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5n'eel glome 
Alan Teel and son, Kyle, from 

Roswell visited Sunday in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Teel, in Texico. 
The Alan Teel family was in 
Clovis for the funeral of Mrs. 
Teel's grandmother, Mrs. Min-
nie Lou True, who was buried 
Monday. 

Other visitors in the Teel 
home Sunday afternoon were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Wassom of 
Clovis. On Monday afternoon, 
the Elmer Teels visited in Por-
tales at the home of her parents, 
the Andy Brunsons, and with a 
sister and family, Mr.and Mrs. 
Bill Hanna of Sweetwater, who 
were guests in the Brunson 
home. 
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hriotian clZedding 

cZeiminder 
Friends and relatives of the 

couple are reminded of the wed-
ding of Miss Loyce Brown to 
Johnny Bocock on Saturday, May 
22, at 2 p.m. in the Parkland 
Baptist Church of Clovis. Miss 
Brown is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Brown of 
Route 1, Texico, and the pro-
spective bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Barney J. Bo-
cock of Clovis. 

onoree 

Boa 

Shower 
Hostesses were Mrs. Charles 

Corn, Mrs. Webb Gober, Mrs. 
E. G. Snodgrass, Mrs. Clyde 
Perkins, Mrs. Truman Kent, 
Mrs. Sam Billingsley, Mrs. 
Laurence Cooper, Mrs. R. E. 
Blankenship, Mrs. Leon Bil-
lingsley and Mrs. Rindell. 

Miss LaNelle Christian, 
bride-elect of Bill Polley of 
Austin, was honored with a brid-
al shower Saturday in Fellow-
ship Hall of Oklahoma Lane 
United Methodist Church. 

The serving table was laid 
with a white net cloth over 
white. A blue floral arrange-
ment centered the table. Cof-
fee, tea, blue and white mints 
and assorted breads were serv-
ed from crystal and silver ap-
pointments. 

About 50 people signed the 
guest register, presided over 
by Mrs. Zula Rundell. 

Kitchen gadget corsages were 
presented the honoree, her 
mother, Mrs. Wendol Christian, 
her grandmother, Mrs. C. C. 
Christian and Mrs. 0. H. Pol-
ley, mother of the prospective 
bridegroom. 

Among the out-of-town guests 
were Mrs. Eddie Corn, sister 
of Miss Christian, and Mrs. 
Benny Darnell, both of Amaril-
lo. 

trio 	rite e 
ome €cottomico 

11,0 	 N".••• 

CINCO DE MAYO QUEEN -- Miss Hilda Rojas, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Merced Rojas of Texico, and an Eastern New Mexico 
University coed, was designated queen of the recent Cinco de 
Mayo Fiesta at Eastern. Miss Rojas was selected over two other 
candidates for the title. The Fiesta included mariachi seren-
ades, arts anc crafts and food booths, a children's hours, a 
film on "The Invisible Minority," and a speech by Father An-
tonio Gonzales of Lubbock. Closing the activities was a dance. 

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT -- Mrs. T. W. Gregory of Farwell 
and Ken Morrison of Roswell, announce the engatement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Irma, of Lubbock, to 
Jerry Lovelace of Sundown, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Love-
lace of Farwell. The couple will exchange vows at Hamlin Me-
morial United Methodist Church on Saturday, June 5, at 7:30 
p.m. All relatives and friends are invited to the ceremony and 
to the reception which will follow. The bride-elect is a graduate 
of Texas Tech and is teaching in the Hutchinson Junior High in 
Lubbock while working on her master's degree at Tech. Love-
lace, who graduated from Farwell High School, is also a Texas 
Tech graduate and is assistant football coach at Sundown High 
School. 

01A e nt Terry PL To Receive 

Degrees 

Farwell students who are 
candidates for degrees at Texas 
Tech University's commence-
ment exercises on May 15 are 

Susan Lee Patrick, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Patrick, and 
Mrs. Diane Lovelace Mayes, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wood-
row Lovelace. Miss Patrick 

is receiving her bachelor's de-
gree In applied music while 
Mrs. Mayes Is getting a de-
gree in French. 

Scheduled to receive a bach-
elor of science degree from 
Hardin-Simmons University in 
Abilene at commencement ex-
ercises on Sunday afternoon, 
May 16, is Miss Zelda Donald-
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sterling Donaldson of Rt. 1, 
Farwell. 

9elatiuee deft 

1 
Hospital Notes 

Arriving here Monday at noon 
for a visit in the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. W. T. Perry were her 
father and a sister, Wiley Mc-
Neill and Miss Frances McNeill 
of Ft. Worth. The McNeills were 
on an extended trip on which 
they had visited relatives and 
friends in Seminole, Artesia and 
El Paso. They planned to visit 
in Lubbock with Miss Nancy 
Perry and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Colwell before returning home 
later this week. 

CIZeturn gloine 

Arriving here last Wednes-
day for a visit with Mrs. Onie 
Bradshaw was her brother-in-
law and wife, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Bradshaw of Houston. Mrs. 
Bradshaw then accompanied the 
Houston couple to Amarillo to 
visit her daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Williams 
and girls, and on to Dumas 
where they visited a sister-in-
law and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
0, F. Sellers. They returned 
to Farwell on Saturday. 

idit gartmere 

Arriving Wednesday, May 5, 
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Farmer were their son, 
ET3 Ga.-y Farmer and a friend, 
Miss Rosalie Uckele of Bronx, 
N.Y. During the past weekend 
they visited in El Paso and Ju-
arez and plan to return to New 
York this Sunday. Plans call for 
Farmer to report to the Naval 
Academy Preparatory School at 
Annapolis on June 1. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cary Cassady 
of Texico retur.med to their 
home last Monday after a two-
week vacation trip. The Cassa-
days visited Wicks and Nash-
ville, Ark., with her brothers 
and family before returning 
home. They report a most en-
joyable trip and say that the 
weather was beautiful at each 
stop on their journey. 

giere 

For Girls Only 
by Glenda White 

I can think of many advant-
ages to taking home economics 
in high school. 

Mrs. Mike Getz and son, John 
Bryan, returned to their home 
in Houston on Sunday after visit-
ing in the Twin Cities since 
Monday. 

Mrs. Getz came to attend 
funeral services for her grand-
father, N. L. Tharp, and also 
visaed her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Tharp, and her hus-
band's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Getz, while here. 

•••. 

g aeocock 

geosme 
Visiting part of last week in 

the Mose Glasscock home and 
visiting Glasscock at Clovis 
Memorial Hospital were Mrs. 
Glasscock's step-brother and 
family, 	Mr. and Mrs. Chet 
Koons of Woodland Park, Colo. 
On Sunday, Glasscock's three 
brothers and families were on 
hand to visit him. They includ-
ed Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Glass-
cock of Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Glasscock of Portales, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Glasscock and daughter of Al-
buquerque. Planning to arrive 
sometime this week for a stay 
in the Glasscock home was her 
brother, James Bruce, of Foun-
tain, Colo. 

(Editor's Note: The following 
articles were written by stu-
dents in the home economics 
department at Farwell High 
School as part of their work 
toward one of the six goals 
needed to earn a junior chapter 
degree.) 

Home Economics 

Is For You 
by Deborah Harding 

Home economics is a field 
of wide opportunities and high 
school home economics clas-
ses can be very rewarding. 

Farwell High School offers 
three years of home economics 
and the last two years may be 
taken any year of the student's 
choice. Home economics is a 
solid academic subject and each 
year counts as one credit to-
ward graduation. Two years of 
summer home economics count 
as one credit. 

In the first year of home 
ec, emphasis is placed on foods 
and nutrition, clothing, child 
care, and personal grooming. 
Family relationships, consum-
er education, home furnishings 
are studied in the second and 
third years. 

Farwell has an active chap-
ter in the Texas Association 
of the Future Homemakers of 
America and each year they 
participate in one area project 
and one national project. 

Mrs. Naomi Austin is home 
economics instructor at Far-
well. 

* * * * * * 

The first and most obvious, 
of course, is that a girl learns 
to care for children, sew gar-
ments and prepare meals prop-
erly. I am not saying that a 
girl can't learn to do these 
things if she doesn't take home 
economics -- she can, but if she 
does take home economics, she 
acquires a broader view of the 
fbndamentals. Almost any girl 
can cook, but can she prepare 
a balanced meal, prepare a 
menu, have variety in meals and 
stay within the budget? These 
are a few of the many things a 
girl learns in home economics. 

Secondly, a girl learns to get 
along with others, those her own 
age as well as those of other 
age groups. 

The third, and most import-
ant in my opinion, is that a girl 
learns to meet certain dead-
lines and carry a minimum load 
of responsibility. This is most 
important in the years to come. 

FHA is a nationwide organi-
zation. Most of the girls who 
are in this organization are in 
or have taken home economics. 
The major purpose of this or-
ganization is to equip the mem-
bers to become homemakers 
of the future. 

A girl learns many things in 
FHA -- the art of competi-
tion, how to be a good sport, 
what it is like to hold an of-
fice, and how to help others 
better themselves, as well as 
become a better person her-
self. 

Every girl in this area has 
the opportunity to take home 
economics and participate in 
FHA. By doing so, each girl is 
contributing to the future of her 
community, and I feel that it is 
a girl's duty and privilege to 
participate in such things to-
ward the betterment of her 
community. 

...meet the challenge of 
outdoor cooking 
with this 

ELECTRIC 

CHAR-NO! 
WATFORD 

Let Me Show 
You A New Car 
For Your Grad. 

A Big Selection of 

Styles and Models 

On Hand. 

"DOC" 
Stewart Inc. 
Buick-Chevrolet 

Mabry Dr.-Clovis 

REG PRICE $69 50 

SALE PRICE 159.07 

01.011A4 

GIFTS FOR GRADUATION 

1, 
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SUMMER'S IN THE 
SADDLE . And D-
G fashions in easy 
care Encroe poly-
ester are galloping 
into a new season. 
This two piecer 
combines brown, na-
vy or yellow with 
white with contrast 
saddle stitching ac-
centing the top and 
the 	permanently 
pleated skirt. 

IN-THE-CARTON SPRING SPECIAL 

NOW SAVE $10.43 elicraq- 

(cj tk(Vti 

cooking fun with the 

Charii-t Electra* Iltarltetnie Grill. It's 
Portable. easy tit t'h'an and has a simple 
eontrol dial for pvi•rm 
Char-Overlie:: in blck. avocadil. harvest 
1.soid and orange. 

THE FASHION SHOP 
Ph. 763-5431 6th and Main. Clovis 

Ituc vow a d Ve 
	 15.2 

ELECTRICITY — IT DOES SO MUCH GOOD FOR SO MANY PEOPLE!  



SAVINGS T•  

• INSURED TO 
;20,000.00 

HIGH DIVIDENDS 
AND AVAILABILITY 
SAVE BY MAIL . . . 

((:k  

If he had lived, Kit Carson 
would be 161 years old! 

PROGRESS OVER THE YEARS 
From This 	 To This 

FROM THE SLOW HORSEPOWERED RIGS OF YESTERDAY - - - 

TO THE MODERN HIGH SPEED DRILLING RIGS OF TODAY - - - 

OUR LONG YEARS OF EXPERIENCE ASSURES YOU OF THE 

VERY BEST WHEN YOU DRILL YOUR WELL. COMPLETE WELL 

DRILLING, REPAIR WORK and MACHINE SHOP FACILITIES 

AVAILABLE. 

SOIL STEWARDSHIP WEEK MAY 16-22 

WEST TEXAS DRILLING 
Phone 481-3807 Farwell, Texas 

CLOVIS PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOCIATION 

Loans To 

Farmers & Ranchers 

On Crops & Livestock 
Phone 763-3332 

121 E. 4th zsO.- Clovis, N.M. 
4,- 	‘4„ 

NIAGARA 
O RO -T (yellow endosperm) 

This Sorghum Made 11,840' 
lbs. Per Acre At Halfway 

Last Year. Seeds Available 

at  KELLY GREEN 
SEEDS Farwell, Texas 
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County4-H Members 
Win At District 

Six Parmer County 4-H Club 
members participated in the 
District I 4-H Club elimina-
tion contest in Canyon on Sat-
urday, May 1, and one group 
walked away with the first place 
in the junior division. A sing-
ing group, "The Golden Girls," 
composed of Tammie Smith, 
Candy Moore and Karla Little-
field of the Lazbuddie 4-H Club, 
won first place in the junior 
bracket of the "Share-the-
Fun" contest. 

Also participating in the dis-
trict event were Kent Winders 

SAVE THE SOIL 
FOR OUR FUTURE 

Save For Your 
FUTURE 

State Savings 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

and Mike Mimms, also from 
Lazbuddie 4-H, who won second 
place with their junior Farm 
and Ranch Management dem-
onstration. 

Deborah Harding of the Far-
well 4-H Club placed third with 
her demonstration in the senior 
division of Food and Nutrition 
Educational Activity. 

The Parmer County 4-H 
members competed with other 
club members from a 22-county 
area covering the entire Texas 
Panhandle. 

LAZBUDDIE 4-H CLUB members winning second place in the 
junior division Farm and Ranch Management demonstration at 
district eliminations in Canyon Saturday were Mike Mimms, 
left, and Kent Winders. They were among 4-H Club members 
from 22 Panhandle counties participating in the district event. 

Now Paying The Highest 

Possible Dividends Allowable 

By Regulations Mrs. Ralph Humble 

Buried Tuesday 

THE GOLDEN GIRLS, composed of Karla Littlefield, Candy 
Moore and Tammie Smith of the Lazbuddie 4-H Club, won first 
place in the junior division "Share the Fun" contest at District 
4-H eliminations held at Canyon last Saturday. The singing 
group participated in the contest and also performed for the en-
tire gathering during the day. Meissner Receives 

Honorary FFA Degree 

Savings Insured To 

$20,000. Per Account 

Locals 
daughters of Albuquerque, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hudson of 
Canyon who are former Texico 
residents. 

Clovis, N.M. 1106 Main St. 

Save The Soil & Water 
For The Future 

Save For Your Future 
At 

their home here since. She was 
a member of Hamlin Memorial 
United Methodist Church. 

Survivors include her hus-
band, Ralph; one son, Hurshel 
Pierce of Iowa Park, Tex.; three 
daughters, Mrs. J. H. Farquhar 
of Baytown, Tex., Mrs. Jaquet-
ta McDaniel of Santa Maria, 
Calif., and Mrs. Twila Starkey 
of Big Spring, Tex.; one broth-
er, Vincent Goodnight of Mexia, 
Tex., seven grandchildren and 
11 great-grandchildren. 

Interment was in Plains Sanc-
tuary Mausoleum in Clovis with 
Steed-Todd Funeral Home in 
charge. Serving as pallbearers 
were Guy Cox, Joe Blair, Joe 
Helton, Joe Jones, W. A. Mace 
and Woodrow Lovelace. 

Mrs. Ralph Humble of Far-
well died Sundayafternoon, May 
9, in Clovis Memorial Hospital 
following a lengthy illness. 
Services for the long-time Far-
well resident were conducted 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
in Hamlin Memorial United Me-
thodist Church with Rev. W. T. 
Perry, church pastor, officiat-
ing. 

Mrs. Humble was born March 
9, 1885, in Mountainview, Ark. 
On September 5, 192 7, she was 
married to Ralph Humble in 
Olton, Tex. They moved to Far-
well in 1931 and have made 

Calvin Meissner, local farm-
er and gin operator, was recip-
ient of an honorary Chapter 
Farmer Degree presented by 
Farwell Future Farmers of 
America chapter at a hambur-
ger and ice cream supper 
Thursday night, May 6. Meis-
sner was cited for his outstand-
ing service to the Farwell FFA 
chapter. 

The chapter hosted the event 
for fathers of FFA members, 
members of the Farwell Cham-
pionship Club, and all buyers 
of 4-H an.1 FFA livestock at the 
Parmer County Junior Live-
stock Show. 

Among those attending be-
sides fathers of FFA members 
were W. M. Roberts, Amos 
Tatum, members of the school 
board, members of the Far-
well Fire Department, the FFA 
Sweetheart, Miss Donna Deel; 
the FFA Plowgirl, Miss Le•`,n-
dra Chadwich; and Miss Debra 
Garner, former FFA Sweet-
heart. 

Relative Of Local Family Buried ... 3EIIM EDEILA ILX. 

Corn pletes 

Training 

Bookmobile 

Is Coming 

Funeral services were con-
ducted at Boxwell Brothers Ivy 
Chapel in Amarillo Friday for 
Allen W. Bryant Jr., 49, of 
Amarillo, son-in-law of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rochelle Christian of 
Farwell. Mr. Bryant, a South-
western Public Service em- 

Army Private William R. 
Johnson, 21, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth E. Johnson, Route 
1, Farwell, recently completed 
eight weeks of basic training at 
Ft. Jackson, S.C. He received 
instruction in drill and cere-
monies, weapons, map reading, 
combat tactics, military cour-
tesy, military justice, first aid, 
and Army history and tradi-
tions. 

A 1967 graduate of Farwell 
High School, Johnson received 
an associate degree in 1970 
at Oklahoma State Technical 
College, Okmulgee. 

Dr. and Mrs. Earl M. Now-
lin of Clovis were guests at the 
morning worship services at 
Hamlin Memorial United Meth-
odist Church Sunday of this 
week. Dr. Nowlin was making 
his last official visit before re-
tiring as District Superintend-
ent of the Clovis District. 

* * * * * * 
Visiting during the weekend 

with J. R. Thornton in Farwell 
were his daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rondal Price 
and Evelyn, and Price's moth-
er, Mrs. Cora Price, all of 
Amarillo. 

* * * * * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Chris-

tian of West Virginia and John 
Christian of Raymondville, 
Tex., returned to their homes 
early this week after coming to 
attend the funeral of a brother-
in-law, Allen Bryant in Ama-
rillo. They also visited their 
father, Rochelle Christian, who 
has been hospitalized in Clo-
vis. 

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION of CLOVIS 
Thursday, May 20, Oklahoma 

Lane, 9:00 - 10:00 a.m.; Rhea 
Community, 10:45-11:45 a.m.; 
Friona 	#1, 1:00-1:30 p.m.; 
Black, 1:45-2:45 p.m. 

Friday, May 21, Hub, 8:45- 
9:45 a.m.; White's Elevator, 
10:00-11:00 a.m.; Lazbuddie, 
12:00-1:00 p.m.; Clay's Cor-
ner, 1:15-2:15 p.m. 

Saturday, May 22, Farwell, 
8:45-11:45 a.m.; Friona #II, 
1:00-4:00 p.m. 

BRANCH OFFICE 
2nd and Abilene St. 
PORTALES, N. MEX. 

HOME OFFICE 
801 Pile St. 

CLOVIS, N. MEX. of several awards. Recognized 
will be Scouts judged to have 
the best "Scouting Spirit," 
"L ea dershi p," "Hardest-
Working" and "Best-Behav-
ior." Medals will be present-
ed to boys who have had the 
best attendance records, and 
year-pins for service time in 
Scouting will be given to each 
boy. 

762 - 4417 356 -4475 

r 	; 

Veteran Scouter -- 

(Continued from Page 1) 

-the-  ad imeiz 

LOANS 
• BUY • REFINANCE 

• BUILD • REMODEL 

• OTHER PURPOSES 

* * * * * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mayes 

of Lubbock visited Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Lovelace, and other 
relatives. 

* * * * * * 
and Mrs. E. R. Coffman 

and daughters, Mrs. Ogatha 
Langford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Barker Jr. of Friona were 
in Georges Creek, Tex., last 
week to attend a reunion of the 
Barker family. 

* * * * * * 

Mr. and Mrs. Monty Par-
sons had as their guests on 
Sunday a son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Hudson and 

ployee, was killed about 2 30 
p.m. Wednesday in a construc-
tion accident seven miles west 
of Spearman. 

Witnesses reported that Bry-
ant, wh-.1 had worked for the 
Public Service Company some 
18 years, was crushed between 
a transformer and a vehicle 
when a loading winch slipped. 
He was working with a crew 
which was installing extra pow-
er lines in the Spearman-Gru-
ver area. 

Mr. Bryant was born near 
Duncan, Okla., and had lived in 
Amarillo the past 17 years. He 
was married to Miss Mary 
Christian, daughter of the 
Rochelle Christians, on April 
6, 1947, in Texico. He was a 
veteran of World War II, was 
a master Mason, a member of 
the Yellow House Lodge of Lub-
bock and w,:s a member of the 
Baptist church. 

Survivors include his wife; a 
son Mike and daughter Jan, both 
of the home; his mother, Mrs. 
Allen W. Bryant Sr., of Hous-
ton; three sisters, and twf.) 
brothers. 

There will also be a short 
question-and-answer session 
concerning Troop 200's Ex-
pedition to Alaska which will 
leave Farwell June 10, 1972 
and return July 13. 

Scoutmaster gene Bitner's 
unit completed its fifth year of 
Scouting May 2, and has been 
sponsored by Farwell First 
Baptist Church since January, 
1968. 

"A bachelor is a man who 
can keep his foot out of a 
trap—particularly his own." 



---less soil erosion 
---protection of seedlings 

from wind damage 
---more food and cover for 

wildlife 

Also, some farmers have 

found they can double crop with 
this system. 

The Soil Conservation Serv-
ice in Friona has new informa-
tion available which explains 
more about this new concept 
in farming. 

•411111111110  

SUPPORT SOIL CONSERVATION 

This is how one should regard us, as 
servants of Christ and stewards of the 
mysteries of God. (I Corinthians 4:1, RSV) 

	'best bank around' 

The Citizens Bank of Clovis 
COMPLETE TRUST SERVICES 

MEMBER F.D.I.C. 

MAIN OFFICE 
421 PILE 
CLOVIS 

762-4471 

AUTO BANK 
MAIN & COMMERCE 

WAY • CLOVIS 

763-5231 

TEXICO 
420 WHEELER 

482-3381 

FT. SUMNER 
319 SUMNER AVE. 

355.2426 

wicg 
VIZ- o 

rz. 	4i to 1 t ROUGH IT fo  .1.k 

9 	HL 
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GRAIN SORGHUM planted in no-till method was planted into 
undisturbed sturdy wheat stubble from a 62-bushel crop. The 
picture was made at the Great Plains Research Center at Bush-
land. The grain sorghum is of the Pawnee ...ariety and despite 
weather adversities during the growing season, the single row 
crop produced 3702 pounds per acre. 

THE COUNSEL OF GOD 
Truth and wisdom are elusive. We seek both, 

and from time to time we gain bits and pieces, but 
no one of us is wholly successful; no one of us is 
infallible. Our necessary recourse lies in a search 
for greater understanding, and in reliance on God's 
Word. 

The landowner, faced with pressing responsi-
bilities and obligations in these days of increasing 
concern about the care and use of resources, has 
special reason to seek help from sources outside 
himself. 

In the myriad of decisions he must make each 
month and year — decisions that he must make 
either alone or in concert with his neighbors — the 
choices and the consequences of each are not al-
ways clear. The steward of the soil, aware of his 
responsibilities to his Maker, seeks the counsel of 
God and relies on it. 
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No-Till Farming Evaluated By Soil Conservationists 
Farmers are finding that with 

increasing farming costs the 
use of minimum or no-till op-
erations can be a big factor in 

Drive-In 
Damaged 
In Fire 

The Burger Barn Drive-In 
in Texico received extensive 
smoke damage in an early 
morning fire Tuesday. The fire 
was discovered about 5 a.m. 
by Leon Luce who was en route 
to work and noticed the smoke 
at a window. The Texico Fire 
Department quickly extinguish-
ed the blaze which apparently 
started near or 	a linen clos- 
et in a store room at the back 
of the building. 

Mrs. Juanita Wall, owner of 
the business, says that no esti-
mate of the damage had been 
made, but that it was mostly 
smoke damaga ant loss of sup-
plies. She hoped the business 
would be open some time Wed-
nesday or Thursday.  

realizing more net return from 
their crops. 

According to Clyde W. Gra-
ham, state conservationist for 
the Soil Conservation Service, 
minimum tillage compared to 
conventional tillage is better, 
faster, cheaper, --- and re-
duces erosion up to 95 per 
cent. Minimum or no-till is a 
new system of farming. Resi-
dues from a previous crop are 
left on or near the surface 
throughout the cropping year. 

Some farmers in Parmer Co-
unty who have used this method 
of tillage are Travis Dyer, 
W. L. Edelmon, and Frank 
Hinkson. These farmers and 
many more from this High 
Plains area have followed the  

modern trend in reducing the 
costs of producing crops while 
improving the soil on which 
they depend. 

These farmers have found 
that this method of tillage has 
several advantages such as: 

---retards deterioration of 
the soil structure. 

--reduces soil compaction 
---improves soil aeration 
---improves permeability 
---improves tilth 
---less labor.-- Plowing and 

planting trips across the 
field are reduced. 

---lower production costs --
many farmers report sav-
ings of up to $14 an acre. 

---more moisture conserva-
tion 

SOIL STEWARDSHIP WEEK 

MAY 16 - 23 
PSALMS 124:8 

"Our help is in the name of the Lord who made Heaven 

and earth." 

WE MUST ALL WORK TOGETHER TO KEEP 

OUR NATION THE RICHEST ON EARTH 

CONSERVATION OF WATER AND SOIL STEWARDSHIP ARE GOING 
HAND IN HAND ON THE BUCK GREGORY FARM SOUTHWEST OF TOWN. 
MR. GREGORY IS USING A GIFFORD-HILL 360 IRRIGATION SYSTEM IN 
CONJUNCTION WITH A MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE HD-800 POWER UNIT TO 
WATER HIS LARGE POTATO PROJECT. 

FOR 

FURTHER 

INFORMATION 
• 

CONTACT 

Gifford-Hill and Co. Inc. Farwell Equip. Co. 
FARWELL, TEXAS 
	

FARWELL, TEXAS 
Ph. 481-3316 
	

Ph. 481-3212 



Pete And Repeat With 

OLIVER 
FARM EQUIPMENT 

From 

MOO RE-OLIVER 
1515 Mabry Dr. - Clovis 

Pete Moore 	763-6133 

Smith-Douglass 
Pelleform 

makes the 
growing 

greater! 
To give milo a fast start for a vigorous, thick stand, 
use Pelleform Fertilizer from Smith-Douglass. 

It's homogenous, which means all the plant food 
you pay for is in each clean, green pellet. Trel® 
(trace elements) included. 

Smith-Douglass Pelleformg  fertilizer has quick-act-
ing, leach-resistant nitrogen plus highly water-
soluble phosphorus to feed a crop evenly and 
completely. TrelA, Smith-Douglass' copy-righted 
formula of trace elements, is chemically combined 
into every pellet. 

Call your Smith-Douglass man now. He's the crop 
expert with a Total Crop Program designed to help 
you from the beginning with a soil test, right 
through to harvest. Rely on Smith-Douglass for 
fertilizer, farm chemicals, and Gro-Green nitrogen. 
You and Smith-Douglass can make the growing 
greater! 

HELTON OIL 
COMPANY 

/\ 1 	 Ph 481-3222 

04  

t. 

411 

4. 4 

I 

FARWELL SERVICE CENTER 

Phillips Oils - Gasoline - Tires 
Grease Jobs - Oil Changes 

Saxon and Cooper Tires 

"SERVICE IS OUR MIDDLE NAME" 

Phone 481-3464 	 Ave. A Farwell 

************** 
FRESH NORTHERN 

PORK 590 
CROPS 	

lb. 

CENTER CUT 89c lb. 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN 

CHUCK 	 Blade
Cut 

ROAST5gb 
SWIFT'S 

BEEf 	PREMIUM 

'BACON 5L.B. 1:.g"  
Swift's Premium Proten 

Club 	oso  

lb. 

Great To Grill 

STEAK 

Fresh lb.29°  
Tender Grown 

Swift's Premium Proten 

STEA K 

SIRLOIN  
T-BONE 

LB. 

LB. 

WATCH YOUR SAVINGS GROW 

With Penny Pinchiii Prices 
From Piggly Wiggly 

10 LB. BAG 

ICE 29' 
VINE RIPE 	 LB. 

PILLSBURY 	 5 lb. Bag FLouR 4r9, 
GRADE A Medium 

EGGS 

Twin Pet DOG FOOD 	12 Cans $1.00 

Easy-On Spray STARCH 22 oz. Can 59 

Peach, Plum, Apple & Grape 

Savory JAMS or JELLIES 	4 for $1.00 

Food King FLOUR 	25 	 $1.79 

TreeSweet Grapefruit Juice 46 oz. 394 
Can 

Shurfine Bartlett PEARS 	3 	a0n3s  
$1.00 

Del Monte CATSUP 
	

Jug Size 
	

55 

Bondware Paper Plates 	40 Ct. 
	

35 

Lays POTATO CHIPS 
	

Twin Pak 
	

494 

TOMATOES29? 
Doz. 

390 

Bag 

Ic3hAuf:1 aANAS lb 10' 
LAST CHANCE  TO BUY FRAMES —ANY SIZE 

Texas Yellow 

ONIONS 	lb. 10C  

Yellow 

SQUASH 	lb. 23` 
sdt  PsTATOES 

49c 

FILL YOUR BONUS 

SHIELD CARD and 

WIN THOUSANDS 
of GREEN STAMPS 

Farwell, Texas 

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities 

Prices Effective Thurs, Fri. & Sat., May 13-14-15 
With Most To Continue Thru Wed., May 19,1971 

10 LB. BAG 

GOOD r'Sr  
CARTON 

QUALITY 

BEST 
FLAVOR 

,A 	.....7...,......,..,.. 
• ..,., 

...„......:„.,,,...„ , 
4..„, 
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Scott Winner In 
Teacher Tourney 

Boys Attend FFA Convention 

3 o'clock. No admission will 
be charged. 

Junior high band students are 
reminded that their sweaters 
are to be cleaned and stored 
and that each band member is 
to bring 50 cents for this pro-
ject. 

Vernon Scott, head basketball 
and golf coach at Farwell High, 
was winner of the fourth annual 
Parmer County Teachers Golf 
Tournament played at Farwell 
Country Club last Saturday. The 
event is sponsored each year by 
G. D. Anderson Sr. of Security 
State Bank. Seventeen teachers 
showel up for play in Satur-
day's contest representing 
schools from Farwell, Friona 
and Bovina. 

Scott, who has won the tour-
nament each year of its exist- 

School Lunch 
Schedule 

AT 
TEXICO 

MONDAY: hamburger on bun, 
lettuce, pickles, onions, tater 
tots, fruit gelatin, milk. 

TUESDAY: meat balls in 
sauce, buttered rice, stuffed 
celery, hot rolls, applebutter, 
milk. 

WEDNESDAY: pinto beans, 
beef-cheese tacos, lettuce-to-
mato salad, cornbread, fruit 
cup, chocolate milk. 

THURSDAY: fried chicken, 
cream gravy, whipped potatoes, 
tossed salad, hot rolls, honey-
peanut butter spread, milk. 

FRIDAY: fish sticks, tartare 
sauce, blackeyed peas, corn-
bread, banana pudding, milk. 

Fire Calls 
Tex:co Fire Department ans-

wered a call to a blaze at the 
Burger Barn early Tuesday 
morning. Farwe'l Fire Depart-
ment did not receive a call dur-
ing the past week.  

ance, was the low gross scor-
er with 74, followed by Gary 
Cox of Bovina at second with 
91, and Tom Jarboe of Friona 
with 92. 

First low net winner was 
Dalton Morrison of Bovina with 
66. Second low net went to 
Crofferd with 71, and third low 
net was won by Jake Jacobs of 
Bovina with 78. 

Gene Sheets 

Named For 

Scholarship  

Band Boosters Have 

Year's Final Meet 

During the final meeting of 
the year for the Farwell Band 
Boosters, it was decided that 
there would be no band banquet 
this year. The band will have an 
outing to the Clovis park and zoo 
Saturday, May 15. 

Spring concert for the band 
will be Monday night, May 24, 
at the school auditorium at 7:30 
p.m. Admission for the concert 
will be $1 for adults and 50 
cents for students. The fifth 
and sixth grade bands will have 
their concert that afternoon at 

Fly-Up Planned 
Brownie Scouts will have a 

special program and ceremony 
for "flying up" to Junior Scout-
ing at Hamlin Memorial United 
Methodist Church on Monday 
afternoon, May 17, shortly after 
4 p.m. The public is invited 
to attend this event. 

The United States is the 
world's largest exporter of 
agricultural products. 

MAKE YOUR 

OLD BUGGY 

RUN LIKE 

NEW 

Karl's 
Auto 
Clinic 

Smokey And Fred 
481-3687 Farwell 

Darwin Green and Winfred 
Long of the Farwell FFA chap-
ter, along with their chapter 
advisors, Danny Ivy and Jerry 
Mathis, were in Amarillo on 
May 8 to attend the Area I 
FFA convention. Green was a 
participant in the area public 
speaking contest after having 
won first place in the district 
event in April. Green placed  

fifth in area competition and had 
his application for the Lone 
Star Farmer Degreeforwarded 
to the State FFA Record Book 
Check in Dallas. 

Attending the district meet-
ing along with Green were Ed-
ward Terry, who is district 
treasurer, and Steve Kaltwas-
ser. The district affair was held 
in Friona. 

1 X 6 Rgh Yellow Pine 
Corral Fencing Per Lin. Ft. .08C 

Johns-Manville Self Sealing 
Composition Shingles 
Roof Cement & Coatings $1.75 

Ft.  Cedar Fencing 5' Rustic
er Lin. Per 

4X8 Prefinished Mahogany 
$2.97 

4X8 Vinyl Shield Paneling, 
Walnut, Elm & Hickory $4.99 

Interior Latex Wall 	

$3.75 

Delivery To Texico & Farwell 

Home Lumber & Supply Co. 
12 01 E. Fir# 
	

Phone 763-4149 
Gene Sheets, who will be 

graduating from Farwell High 
School on the 28th of this month, 
has accepted a scholarship to 
play basketball at Christian 
College of the Southwest in Dal-
las starting with the 19'71 fall 
semester. Christian College of 
the Southwest is a junior col-
lege and is an affiliate of Abi-
lene Christian College. 

Sheets, who was a unanimous 
selection of the All-District 
squad this year, set an a'_1-
time scoring record for the 
District Champion Steers dur-
ing the season just over. He 
also set a record by hitting on 
243 field goals. Sheets had 98 
steals for the season and gar-
nered 223 rebounds during his 
third year of varsity action. 
He never played for the Steers 
when they lost a district dame. 

Gene is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Sheets and has an 
older brother, Kyle, who at-
tended Christian College of the 
Southwezt this year. Kyle at-
tended Abilene Christian Col-
lege his first year out of high 
school and will return there this 
fall to continue his education as 
a junior. 

C. 
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